Transfer General Information Agenda

* Welcome

* Introductions

* Overview of Objectives for the Workshop
  Provide general information about your transfer
  Answer questions

* Application to TAMU-CC

* Status
  00-30 semester hours is a freshman
  30-60 semester hours is a sophomore
  60-90 semester hours is a junior
  90+ semester hours is a senior

* Academic Courses (English, History, etc. transfer to TAMU-CC) However, not developmental courses.

* Vocational Courses (Welding, Auto, etc. only transfer to our specific OCTD program in the College of Ed)

* Core Curriculum
  TAMU-CC transfers core components at your prior institution to the equivalent core component here.
  Or, the whole core completed prior to transfer comes to the whole core curriculum here.
  Enclosed is a list of our core curriculum with the corresponding codes.
  Also, enclosed is a list of your tentative transfer work with core codes.

* Academic Advisors Assist with your Degree Plan (Will also meet faculty in your major)
  Schedule appointments to visit one on one about your entire degree plan.
  Please see the list of our colleges with advisors in your major.
  Education: Advisor depends on the level you wish to teach.
    College of Ed: EC-4, Bilingual, Math 4-8, Kinesiology, Special Ed.
    A&H: 4-8 or 8-12, English Lang.Arts, Social Studies, Art, Music.
    S&T: 4-8 or 8-12, Environmental, Computer, Life, or Physical Science.

* Other Information:
  Financial Assistance, Business Office, Admissions/Records, SSC, M-R 7:00p.m. F close 3:00pm.
  Tutoring Learning Center, Second Floor Library.
  Food Services, Bookstore, Post Office, American Bank, Campus Copies, UC.
  Sanddollar ID card, UC, Important to attain once you are registered.
  Parking Permit Required
  Computers around campus
  Alumni Association
  Masters Programs and 4 Doctoral Programs’
  Health Forms/Records

* S.A. I.L Information
  ID#, Pin#, Call#, Check grades, etc.

* Catalogs and Schedules

* Student Services: Career Center, Counseling, Health, Student Organizations, Disabilities,
  Recreational Sports, Housing, etc.